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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
AGGIES VS. HARVARD ON SOLDIER'S FJELD, MONDAY 
VOL. X 
MONDAY BEGINS FIRST 
'ANNUAL WOMEN'S WEEK 
PLANS NEARLY COMPLETED 
Formal and Girls' Glee Club Concert 
Features for Week-end. - Co-ed 
Staff Will Edit Campus . 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, APRIL 4. 192·4 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
Becau e of complications which have ari en, it has been decided to 
pos tpone Co-ed Week with it planned activitie , including the ,co-ed 
Formal, the Girls ' Glee Club Concert and the pecial co-ed issue of the 
Campus. 
Thi announcement wa received a s the Campu went to pres and 
too late to s ubstitute other s tories for the advance s torie on o-ed 
Week that appear in this i ue. 
The r e will be no movie in Hawley Armory this evening. 
NO. 22 
GRADUATION EXERCISES 
OCCUPY TWO-YEAR MEN 
SENIORS AT BANQUET 
Cia ' S Day E :<ercises and lass Recep-
tion Ye t erday. - Twenty-fi ve Men 
Recei\'e Diploma Thi Morning. 
Mem ber of the n ior chool of 
AgricuLtw· h ld t heir a nnua l b:1nquet 
Ia t aturday v n ing at th • Hotel 
Hook r , WiHiman ic. Mu i was f ur-
Apr i,l s ix th WJill m ark t h e beginning 
of t he fi rst a nnua l oo-ed week, durin g 
which ' t h e girl will have e ntire charge 
of a ll t he m ajor aotiv.itie on bh e H ill. 
The inte~rest which has been stimulat-
ed i providing a backing for those 
who are working toward the uccess 
of the affair. 
APRIL BROADCASTING 
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
CHANGES PLANNED JN ni s hecl .by the P·e r1 s. Orch tra, and 
many 1111Pl'Omptu p che w r 
According t o th r ep ort of Isabella 
Modd ell , ch a irman of th socia l com-
mi ttee, p la ns f or t h e F orm al to b e 
h eld in t h Armory on t h ev n ing of 
A pri l 11, a r e practically c mpl ted. 
Th e a lai R yal Orche tra will fur-
PLAN MUSIC AND TALKS 
JUNIOR WEEK PROGRAM ~ h after-clinn •r prop:ram. Pr 
D. . Down a ·t d a s t oa •bmas ter. 
NO WEEK-END CLAS ES The ·o n1.mi tt •e in char ge o f. t h affair 
tate Market Report Three Time 
Weekl y With Varied Educational 
and E nterainment N umbe r . 
·ons i Led of H a r 11 R. Burr, Ri hard 
Palais Royal Orches tra Eng-aged for 1 P. Glei. bu1·g a nd Ra1 ph B. L yman. 
Prom. -- 'ommittce Authori zed to e.P-te rday nltc1·noo n a.t Lw o- hirty 
Ra h;e l'rice of Dance Prog-rams . in lJ aw l 'Y • rmory th e Ia s day cxer-
ni s h mu ·ic for the dancing from nine I LecLure ·, mus i :ll numb r s a nd ,'eve nt! ·hang :-- in th n cus om·n·y 
until two o'clock. On atu rday after- ma rket r epor ts form th br adcastin g .Juni o1· \\' t•e k program were mad e as 
noon, April 12, the co- d w ill n t r - program from \VABL at the onnccL- Llw r t·sult 0f a m e inp; which r pre-
t::tin their g-ue t in Holcomb H a11 at 1cut Ap: r icu1t ural ollcg for th st'nhliws of the .Juni or class h nd 
a n informal tea dance, or a n open m onth of' April a ' announc d by the with t lw C.tculty. lL was votPd to 
h ouse. publieaLions depaetment of the col- 11'1\'C' cb1ss<•s start a 0ne o' ·lock in-
R eh ear a l · for "Yok h a ma Maid", I leg-c. :-:tc•ad of' :1' one-twenty on Thursday 
the musical per eLta to be pre~en ed l'he lect. ur •s will include subjects so th 1 t he b:tseln\ 1 g·ame . chedulcd 
by th Girls' Glee' 'l ub on aturcby of agTieu!tural inter t and of g •neral j to lwg:in a t LhreP-LhirLy can sLart on 
n igh t at o'clock, are in full sw' n g- C'UlTcn t int en· ·t by members of the ti'1H' . It i'-' l'Xpc•ct.ed that Friday and 
under the d irection of Mr: . M. J. l<'ar- . ..: .,]l ege• fac ulty and exLension staff. S lurda~· c:]a<;ses will be• s uspended 
rell and Phyllis D. ~mit h . Th, ca ·t :\Iu ·ic will be fumi ·hed by tlw "Col- th.tt Wl'l'k. The co mm illc•e In: bel'n 
a . well as th e stag·e managers for the Jc•g-p Frat l• rnit.· Four," by th e 'irl:' 1 aut.hn!·iz<·d lo rai se• Lh e priC'e of tlw 
1 r od uction consL·t enti 1· ·ly of Glee l illc· Clul.J and l.Jy the Gem Theatr • pro~T.u 1s O\'l'l' last yr•;u· s s uhscrip-
Ciub m ember : . In order t portray C mcert rclll'-,Lra of' Willimantic. ~·nn :, th :t t lhc Pr.om fa ·o 1·s can be 
the tn1t> .Ja panesP dft•d in the scc•nps :'inaJ.c·Prl I>~ the· e.·l't·utin· rommi ltt•t• The pro."rtm for the month follo\·s: 
th r> g-irl· will mal·c the gr"att'r p·ut in· c•:u1 or ] ,~, the fr.tll•rnilic· ·. 
of lhc c stumc•: and thP b1cke;rouncls. )l•nHh:, April 7 I ( ''t\'allt•J'o 's Ot·elws ra from tlw 
The "C.tmpu ·" for d1c• ''•('l'k will b i.li p.m. ~·llt :'litll,l~ P•po1·t. l'mn. l't l:tl· I' :d h t IJ· lll'n:·t).!'e•d to play 
publi ·hed hy an en il'l' co-C'd :t:ttr. .. ·ttc }; • tt•d o · 1\• ricul'un·. 1 t'o· tlw d tnl:in ·· \\hi ·h w:JJ last until 
1 ~\'c•ry Pdilorhl p u i ion ha~ nln•'t"tly i:;.;-, p.m .. t.t r · tfw ( ddl'r,tlnc•: c ncl 
b •en a :-:ig;ne·cl and all the n · v~ will Ut 1t idv 1; lJ'dc 1 •• \. 1:. \\"i\J·i ll :on . 
he cown•d. edilt>d and t up IJy the 7:. :i }Lnl. J)i t•,t:t of Li tth• hic·ks. 
membu· of the ae in!r lJ rd. 1!. E . . l one•: . 
co. li\ 'CE .. IE. T SPE. I{ERS 
A r. 1}U! CED 
• 11 1 lU!H'"llH'lll i: ll1'ld h~· l\H' J' tC-
uJt ~· t"Jmm: :_t,.e in chnrgc• of (' m-
mPnt·(ment " '< <•k that 1 •I' . Or ·i ll c• A . 
.Pa tt~·. pastor of llw Pl~'lll'lllth ('hurch , 
• l' W II :t \'t•n , will dc•li\t' r the• lnec: ·tl-
aure:t c• ·erm on, and th :tt llr. Benja-
min T. :\Tn.r::; hall , pre:ich·nt of 'onnc et-
icut Collt'g't', New London, will give 
the Commc•ncPment acldr s . 
The orcl e t· for caps ancl g·own. hn 
been placed by th c mmitt e in 
charge. Ditr r ent color d ta sel on 
the hat wil l den t th clivi ion of 
the coli g fro m w hich each s 
receiving hi or h er deg-ree . 
\\ cd 1 ··rl1 ·, A >ril !J J 
;: 1 :-i ]l.llJ.. t· ~c .\hrht ]' 1lJJ'. 'cnm .
1 
. tatl' H ,·,nl o; J\gTictdtw·1·. I 
·, :2) p.m. ' 11 h1 t l'll,tlional Si u·tliun. 
DISCUS .. ' ST1 DARI JZ.E"I) II. I . lk nlingt>r. 1 · 
7::!0 p.m . t I m .Jill : nd I s 1 ·l,tt iPn C US FOR - T ILETICS 
(<' ,n ... o!I p·1g • :-, t·fll. I 
to l'r 'it )k l tirying. 1' . C'. Fi :hc·r. 
of (' ll'IH!il Inve. tigat inn.) Confl'rt•JH't' Called hy ('oae h f lt•nded 
hy H.< JH't•scnfatin•. of J thletic and 
-- ~'ri<i.),Aprill l I .on-athldicAdnifies. 
,:! ,J p .m. ~t:tlt :\lad·et H.•porL 'nn. 
~tatt• n 'l.ll'd of Agriculture . I . . . . 
-, .•J) IJ 111 1 'nol·t n 1 t t' 1 E I SLandanlizatiOn ol ·olor: J Ol' aLh-· ~· . . ·,, o n ('l'na wna • g·g: . . . 
Laying C'onte ·t. W. F. Kirkpatrick I :ti c u~lform s wa: .lh P : uiJ.Jc•e t under 
7::L- p.m. Preparation for the 'orn I di sc us: Jon al a conlt•n nep call('(! la~ t 
Crop. J. ~. Owen .. ~1 o nday night uy Coach Dole, ancl at-
7·.Jr::) p 111 " 'o ll ge F .. L • 't F' , tended by mPn 1 romin •nt in activities 
. ' . • l cl elm y our . I 
Ma le Quartette. a nd athleL1cs . 
Tenol. olo 1\ 11" h 1 F II The c nf ' r ee. 'X]Jr '. ·ed them ·elv -~ulc ac arre . . . I 
"opran o olo-Mr . l\1. F arrell. m favor f ·ol!d b lu stocki ngs for all 
s tudents will w ear black t assel · tho e Monday, April 14 
in the agricultural divi sion wili have 7:15 p.m. tate Mark, t Report. 
sp r ts . They a lso a pproved th con -
ti nu ance of the or a nge jer sey s f or 
onn. f oot ball, a nd the u e of white j r s eys 
a yellow-gold tas I; the mechanical] tate Board of Agricultur·e. 
engineering men wm be distinguished 7:25 p.m. Planting the Young 
by orange-yellow tassels, and the 
1 
P. Hollister. 
(Con t. on page 8 col. 1) (Cont. on pag1 5 col. 2) 
with blue lettering for bas}<!etball. 
x~ M,ear's football schedule wa,s dis-
us~£ well as other matters of atfu-
tffi ( est. 
10 01 
(j ')4 ~ 
A~ 
l'i~o.- l oo k ])la ce· . 1'1w prog'l'Hl11 on -
,.;i~t t•d o f the c:l:ts: wi1ll by \ a lt r 
Sc: h m id L, ·\a>;s h isto r y hy l'<tul Tu bby, 
tla ·: pr Jp h t•c:y by Ri ha rd 1 is bm·g, 
<llHI Llw fa l'l'\\'011 addres.s by P r s id nt 
D. D. Downs. llarolcl Burr, Roger 
Dud ley and 1 ichard (;l eisburg· com-
post' llw eomtniLt ,• t• in th~t rg<• of' Lh 
l'lnss da~· t• 'P I' ci-;Ps . The class r c p-
tion was h eld in t)H' ·hu r h last v •n-
in .£4· al <'ight o'c .1c: l. 
This nw1·ning- aL t•le •t•n o'elock Pres-
). 1> . ll d/.PI of t\H• l'niV l' l'. iLy of CW 
llam p.>hin•, nurham, dl·livc• r d lhe 
gT< duat.ion c• ;pJ·ei:·w-; in lh • Commun-
ity Church. 
The• ''l"tclu:tLc•: an•: 
, 'cJwoJ of i\grdult Ur t' 
C t or ··c· St·ll tl t · J:rcl\\ n 
1 I.,rold I~ 1land Bun 
T'ndtl l y Carl l •trl. on 
1 lwivht l! ·tldwin J >own: 
:-.: ' illl c~; II ot ·1d i. l>o \'n 
I~ lg'l · Ed vn rd J>u cliPy 
.f lilll 11!ll yth 
J'.i, h tl'rl l'ut ll C:h· i. h<•l'"' 
II 1 ld lhh 't 111 
J•:innr Kolvi~· 
l·,h\'(1 )( \ I l!IUJ.' h. lilT!('~ 
K ·nnl'f h l~ol nd Lit tie 
lhlph llarbc r L\ Ill an 
han T·:dm llld I'a1·l in 
Ll' 1 o~ f'h ·t rl(' .-; S1·lnhPI 
\ 'a llt·r . \ lft·c•d Sc·hmidl 
I'.ltll nunkcr Tuhby 
ll'xandc·r \Vhritt nour 
J' lh<•rt Carl l':ollin 
\'t•tt·rans Poultry 'our:c 
Tf prman • ndreas nd er ·on 
Louis Th •odor AyoLLe 
Ern st ollins 
Denni s Dani r l alvin 
'u rl scar elson 
H enry George stc.r.holm 
W1a lter chutt 
N ext we k the co ... eds can hav·e the 
p1ea~sure of frettJi ng, fuming and 
sweating ove11· the job of pounding 
out about eighteen columns of news. 
PAGE TWO TBB CONNBCTICUT CAMPUS 
FIRST INTERCLASS SWIM I' co 
CAPTURED BY YEARLINGS ECTICUT MEETS 
HARVARD ON MONDAY 
INTERFRAT BOWLING 
WON BY ALPHA PHI Squires High Man of Contest.-Fancy I 
Diving Proves Attraction Exhibit. 
- Only One Does Sixty Yd. Plunge. 1 
'lihe first inte·rcla'Ss swimming meet. 
at onn cticut ·~te College was held 
in the Dunham Pool 1a t Monday 
nright. Finst place was taken by the 
freshman team wit h a to1tal of thirty-
five points, and the sopihomor s w re 
second with tw nty-two po inJt . The 
seni r s w r third with fo ur point · 
a nd the juniors we1·e last, having ~ut 
one point. 
·Twenty..1five s tudents pat ticipated 
in th ev nt and a larg crowd watch-
ed the swim. Most of the vents wP.re 
FIR.."T GAME FOR BOTH 
Wh ite a nd Wells Probable Twirlers 
With Toss-up for Receiver' 
tion.- Poor Weather Reduce 
side Practice. 
Posi-
Out-
HOLDS BOTll .FRAT CUPS 
Eliminates Alpha Ga mma Rho in 
Final Tourna men t Meet.-Reeves, 
Alpha Phi, High Individua l Scorer. 
After eliminating all the bowling 
ConneC!IJkut's bas ball season will teams which r pre ented the various 
open n.ext , wee.k, ':hen on Monday I fnate,rn iJti.es on the l:LiH, Alpha Phi de-
oach Doles nme JOurneys to Cam- feruted A1p.ha Gamma Rho in the final 
bridg to eros bats with John Har- ma.tch of the tournament and has fuN 
vard. It wiN be the first con.test of clad m to the interfraternity bowling 
the y •ar for bo.th teams, and conse- cup which is now in possessdon of 
quent ly the1re is little to offer in the Phi Mu DElilta. 
way of advance dop . On th face Alpha Phi, in t he final match, easily 
of it, th Aggies appear weaker t han vanqui hed its opponent by over-
close a nd intere ·ting. a year ago this time w.hen in t'h op n- w•h lmi.ng scor in sp,ite of the fact 
In the forty yard dash ax beat ing gam e th y los:t to Harvard by a that truree tring had to be bowled. 
Squires by only t hr inch s. The 100 sco re of 5 to 4 after a to ugh battle, Tn e cor e,s for the match were as £ol-
yard swim was al ·o clos , Br itweis-
se t· tini·shing a h a d of lark. Francis 
0 ' 'onnor wa th only one to accom -
pli h t h feat of plunging the length 
of the pool. He did the 60 f et in th 
fa s t tim of thirty-five second . Ress-
ni ck a nd Quig l y f th ·ophomore 
t am w r •ond a nd t hird r pect-
ively in thi s ev nt. 
An exce ll ent exhibiti n of fancy 
diving pr ved to be th bann r event 
of th vening. Way placed fir t as 
a r suit of hi showing and Squir ·S 
wa a lose s ·ond . Rabi n owitz p ia d 
third in thi even t. 
in which th Nutm g outfit 1 d unti l low : fir s t s tr·illlg 2!)8 ~245; c:;econd 
t h final inning. The scardty of vet- string (won by Alpha Gamma Aho) 
e t·a n m t e.ria l ava ilabl fo.r th.i year' 175-256 ; a nd t he thii·d and deciding 
nine, coupled with t he inclement wea- s tTing (won by Alpha Gamma Rho )' 
ther which has curt; down the amount man fm· the evening with a scoTe of 
of outdoor pr.aotice, m eans that a 102, whi.he the 'high man on the op-
green a nd un.tri d team will take the po ing team wa between Holderidge 
fi eld again t Ha.rv rd. No infoil:m ation a nd Filmer, ach having a score of 93. 
on the Harvard nine was availa ble as The team repvesenting the Alpha Phi 
t he am.p us werllt to press. idelin e was composed of Re ves, Brundage, 
•hatt r· g l an d from the exp ;rt in and L ngo, and th Alpha Gamma Rho 
t he bl achers, which might m ean a team consist d of Holderidge, Little-
lot or no-thing at a ll, ee.m to favor worth and Fi1mer. R eev wa · high 
White ot· Wells to dra w t h imitial ma n for t he tourna m nt with a cure 
a ignm nt on he mound. Whi w , who of 116, made in the semi-finals against 
t ran fe'IT d from t h ni versity of .' ig·ma Phi Gamma . 
Main , pitched go d ball for the Ag- Th individual cores in the fina l 
g·ies Ia t y ar, a w 11 a performing m::~.tCJh are a·s foHo.ws: 
we ll with t h t ick. H i . al o a good 
poin ts. Br •itw i. s r was · on e! high I fi elder , and it is a ltogether pl' b ble 
ma.n with t n p ints having- s ur d j hat he will play right fi eld in ca 
two firs t place: . W II. h uld ·tart t h game in the 1 
R eves 
Brundage 
Longo 
TotaL 
102 
7 
9 
29 
Su mma.ry: F r . hm •n : 5 ; oph - b x. W1i,th Balock, Donahue, Wardl , I 
m or •s 2~ ; eni or s ·l; Juniors 1. I Gilber t and ey rn our working· out 
Ra · k ~ Lr·ok - Won by r itw iss r; v >ry day at catch, it is a to . ~ur 
( 2) quir s ; (3 ) Br nni when it c m e. t picking the man who 
100-ya.rcl wim- \ on by will d t h r e eiving. Jak h arn 
ser; (2 Clark; ( :{ ) Zo llin . will probably ' tart at third ba e a nd 
Plung ' (20 yd s. ): Won by 0' nn r; wit h O'Bri n covering hort. At sec-
(2 ) ReHsni k; ( ;3) Quigl y . ond ba , Law on, w m and liard 
r nst Str k : W ar leading: a ll oth r s , and on of t h I 
thre will tart the g·am Either 
''l-Iowi " • hea rn, Nan.f ld t or Mo r e 
w,ill ov r t h initial ack. It ms 
rtain that both Brundag and Emigh 
will hold down b rths in the utfi ld · 
lexand r and apt. b .th ar 1 tt.er m en who hav played 
h 
rim. 
tart r: R. J. uyer. 
ENIOR TAKE BOWLING 
MAT H IN CLO E ONTE T 
m en. Th 
clo , t he cor b ing 221-217 in favo1· 
of t h fr hm n and 2 G-230 in favor 
of t he trik f r the 
tring broug-ht 
ore above the 
s nior or , with a result of 22 -20 . 
The fre hmen trio consi t d of Nor-
ton, Evert and Br ck tt, oop r sub-
stitu bing f,or Ev rts after the first 
string. Wood, Te ter and Palmer 
made up the senior t m. 
This match marks the end of the 
bow ling sea on. 
go d ball in past 
WOMEN ELECT DELEGATE 
TO CONFERENCE 
worn n' 
em not far behind the 
men in Athletics-1·umor is thS~t the 
fair on are getting a swimming 
team. 
The new edition of the college cat-
aluogue i completed and will be 
shipped in the near fut ure. 
Holderidge 
Li t tl worth 
Tota l 
Reev . 
BTund ng 
Longo 
Total 
Hold ridge 
Littleworth 
Filmer 
Total 
R ev 
Brundag 
Longo 
Tota l 
Hold ;ridge 
Littlewot·th 
Film r 
Totals 
73 
77 
82 
2:H 
25G 
93 
93 
275 
90 
95 
4 
269 
74 
74 
5 
241 
Alpha Phi has had a uccessful 
season in interfrate:rn ity activities . 
Earlier in the year they won the in-
terfraternity pool cup th1ough th 
skill of Ernest p ers. Both the pool 
cup and bowling cup will be awarded 
them at Pr idenrt;' Hour some time 
in the arly part of next mestte·. 
Since the robins have come the 
fre hmen can do their daily dozen on 
the a1Ulletic field hauling the roller. 
No P. E. credit i g.iven for thi form 
of manual exercise, but the results 
are just as gr001t. Leatlling on the 
rope should toughen the houlders of 
next fall's linemen. It is a good har-
dening exercise. 
BALOCK RE-ELECTED TO 
LEAD 1925 HOOPSTERS 
Veteran of Three Years Chosen by 
Teammates to Pilot Squa d Through 
Next Year 's Schedule. 
John H. Balock, of New Britain, 
Conn., was r.~-elected captain of t.he 
Varsity basketball team fo.Uowirng a 
b anquet tendere d the varsity squad 
at the home of Prof. A. W. ManchPs-
ter las,t Thursday night. 
Balock has been a member of the 
varsity squad for the three y.ea;rs that 
he has been at Connecticut, making 
hi ].etter in his sophomore and junior 
years. Playing a.t guard in the early 
game of the season, h e was later 
shif.ted to a forwa rd berth by Coach 
Do le in an ,effort to bolster the Aggie 
offensive power, and from then on the 
work of the N ew Britain bo,y was of 
a n outs;tanding nature. He 'Scored 107 
point for the e.ason',s work, leading 
a ll other membe11s of the squad by a 
wide margi n. In add1tion to his work 
on the court, Balock i·s active in othe!I' 
student affairs, playing halfback in 
football, catch in basebaLl, at t he same 
time taking an active part in inter-
clas deba ting. H e is one of the five 
juni ors el cted to members hip in 
Gamma hi Epsnon, and la.st frall h e 
was awarded t he fraternity prize fo'l' 
hi high cholastic work and partici -
pat ion in student activities. Ba lock 
i a member of the Phi Mu Delta fra-
t ernity. 
MARKETING AND LIVE-
STOCK MEN PLAN TRIPS 
Field tr ips p lanned for and immedi-
ately aft r t he Ea.ster vacartion will 
occupy t he attention of the m en in 
Econ rni c 6, mark vti ng, and tho e 
I 
majorin,g· in animal hu bandry . 
On Tue day evening, April 15, the 
marketing cla will leav N w Lon-
d n by boat for N ew York. Two days 
w ill b pent in that city on a toUl' of 
insp t i n cov ring m any pha es of 
marketing, and including the va:rious 
commorliti in which the cla s is in-
ter ted. The animal hu bandry t u-
dent will I ave torrs W dne day 
morning·, Apl'il 23, by automobil-e for 
a t hre day trip in th northern New 
England tates. A number of prom-
inent a tern tock farm will be visit-
ed. The men will be ,engaged in judg-
ino· work whi.l·e on the trip. 
GAME BIRD EXHIBIT 
ON VIEW IN ARMORY 
An exhibit of game bird , loaned 
by the Audubon ociety .of America, 
ha been on view in .the Armory dur-
ing bhe pa t week. 
The xhibit , hows game birds which 
can be 1 ga•lly hunted in t hi sta:te, 
and those which are protected by taw. 
Al o, ther.e are shown binds often 
mistak·en by hunters for species which 
can 1be hunted. Wd,th true exhibit is a 
series of placard on hunting from 
the tate Board of F.i!Shei"iles and 
Game. 
For a whlle it lookied a·s though 
Coach Dole's nine would have to ap-
pear on Soldiers F.ield wit h slcis and 
sheepskins. 
FORESTRY DEPARTMENT 
HAS DETAILED PROGRAM 
200 ACRES FOR WORK 
C. A. C. Cooperates with Yale F ore -
t ry School.- Experiments Include 
Work With Conifers and Hardwood 
-N ur ery to be Started. 
The Forestry depa.rltmen,t hias ap-
proximwtely two hundred acres of land 
including plantati·ons on whiich to 
carry on samp-le p.k>lbs and experiment-
al work under tJhe new classification 
of land f·or permanent aLl·otnnenits to 
th vari.ous d pa.r,trrne;nts . 
P~H't of t he land will b utilized fo11· 
perrm<l: lnent sample pJo:ts in coopera-
tion wi1tlh the Yale School of Forestry. 
'I'hese plot ar.e hatlves Oil' quarter acres 
ert; wi1th var.ious kinds of wood for 
the !purpose of mer31Suning the gr.owth 
oif the W1ood in fiv.e y.ear periods undeil' 
the pi,evaili<ng condiltJi,ons . 
All of the land is divided into plot& 
called oompaa: tmaruts and sub~com­
pall"tmeilltls according to forest types, 
wthich come a bou t through vm·yin g 
condJiJt:iorns of 1Soi.Jl rund mo:is.ture. A 
card index is kept on all the div·i' iorus . 
The present ex.pe11imenrtal work of 
the department consd•sts in the sub-
S'tiltU!tJitorn of conif,ers, evergr•eerlJS, for 
hardwroods, itn finding the prO'filtarbHi<ty 
of grow~IlJg Mack wa~lnut in Conneati-
cut, in testing tock from 'Dennessee to 
find wheth er or n ot i,t i,s suit.."lble to 
growth unde11· local conditions , and in 
d.eveLopJrll'g a demonsltration farm 
woodUot. 
Im substhtu.ting con if.er,s for hard-
woods, nea·r ly one hund'l··ed acre of 
cut ov.er hardwoods ha v;e be n ir.eplant-
ed wit;h ev,ergreens to test their adapt-
abiHty to Local sum,oUITldiing,s. The 
peci now in use are J:ed and white 
pine, Scotch pin , Japan e red pine, 
J apanese black pine, Norw.ay spruce, 
red spruce ana white spruce. The 
stock ,of hardwoods imported for te t 
from Te nnes ee include European 
rlarch, whi,tewood, bJack locust, beacih 
and red oak. The demon Jtrati<m farm 
w.oodlort i to be deVieloped on the 
area of ·Land part Wroods and part 
overgrown paSitllii'e, lying east of the 
ma.in road. About half of the plot 
will be improved, while ha,lf will be 
•Left as a cheek of the new gvowbh. 
The head of the f,or,es.t.ry d~a.rt­
ment plans to stal't a sTnJaJll nursery 
this sp.rdng, and expects to add work 
10n the refor,esbation of SWiamp lands 
to the pr oot expet'imentral program. 
SPACE-FILLING THOUGHTS 
What does an edi•tor tlhink? 
Lt depend . W1hen copy comes in 
earJy and in abundance, illhe rworld 
eems rosy and the future bright .. 
,But when the steadily pasing time 
brJngs the middle of the wteek, and 
half the issue remains to be aooount-
ed for, then hi'S tmoub1es begin. A tele-
IP.hOllie message from the printer re-
VIe.Q1s t he fad that one coLumn on 
the front page lacks a s,tor y, and t he 
ports page i:s shy two .oolurnflS. In 
a ddittion,. about eigiht oolumns are 
needed to ftll the ·B«»n<i rorm .. Then 
a mad scr.tcJri.ng ol t he head to dig 
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"What a whale of a difference 
just a few cents ! " 
up more news. A few small stories 
are unearthed, but sti.Jl no suitable 
fro nt page materi,al . shows it face. 
And, hang it, there are too many short 
ta ri es now to p irmit a good mak -
up. The scratching continue . on-
found the inb rlude betwe n two 
major sport sea ons. It means four 
or fiv e columns that must b filled 
with other news in tead of the u sual 
sport news. 
Naturally, an edito'l: would agree 
that th pen is mighbi er bhan th 
sword. And just as na~tul'ally he thor-
oughly believes thaJt no encounter 
with a two-edged stkk of steel can 
make a man swealt bLood more than 
the we kly task ·Of gil'indling oat the 
weekly copy needed to fill sixteen or 
eighitJ en coJumns of news space. 
Talk a·bout a Gamma Ohi aspirant 
burning midruight Oli1l to earn the cov-
eted key. A good many quarts have 
been burned in this office and the only 
key received was the Russwin needed 
to unlock the door. Even tihat coUild 
not be obtained un til two b,its had 
be-en ·safely deposited in tlhe clutching 
hand of the busines manag 1r. 
Well, this is enough. No arpologie 
are offered for the abo'VIe. Lt is a 
long way from being new . It is not 
clever, it is not even humorous. When 
you read irt yoll'r suspriCii.ons that t'lu:! 
editor ~s a nut will p!l'obably be con-
firmed. It was written for just <me 
purpos.e-to fiU sptLce. And it has 
done that to the eXJtent of a,bout two-
thirds of a column. Tlh1anks f« read-
ing it. Good nie'ht. 
-all the difference 
between just an ordinary cigarette 
and- FATIMA, the most skillful 
blend in cigarette history. 
t~Best Paid Hard Work in the World,, 
Is the way a JoHN HANCOCK salesman d escribed h is work. He is a college graduate and in five years has put himself at the very top of h is business. He never yet h as called upon a pros .. 
pect without a previous appointment. The best life 
insurance salesmen today work on that plan, making 
it a business of dignity, such as any worthy and ambi .. 
tious college graduate can find satisfying to his mental 
n eeds, and highly remunerative as well. 
The man above quoted is the John Hancock's 
youngest general agent. This shows what college 
graduates of the right type can do in this business, 
how they can build up earning power and at the 
same time provide for an accumulated competence 
for the years to come. 
Graduation is a vital period in your life and you 
are liable to hold to the business you start in. It 
would be well before making a definite decision to 
inquire into life insurance as a career. Address, 
"Agency Department." 
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the reputation he establishes for him- STUDENTS ADDRESSED BY 
self, are both determrined largely by FRANK TANNENBAUM 
his attitude toward his college mates. 
He will be met as a "good feUow" or Noted Author and Speaker Tells of 
simply as "another student", depend- Racial and Political Difficulties in 
ing upon hi·s willingness to make him-
self agreeable. 
A freshman has the mal<!ing of hi.s 
coll ege future in hi own hands. His 
Mexico.-Says Mexico is Now Com-
bating Feudalism as in Europe 300 
Years Past. 
importanlt job during his firs.t year is Frank Tannenbaum, author and 
to make himself a part of tJhe student s.t·ude rut of Mex.ican socia l and political 
body. If h Wlishe to keep himself life, addrtes>Sed the student body dur-
a loof, let hjm co n:ti111ue h h5 silence. iiJlg Ass mbl'Y Hour, outlining Mexi-
But if he wishes to be in the f!l·ont can history and the present situation. 
line of college life let him come out of The speaker said , "Mexico ha·s been 
hi shell, develop the habi!t of a ohee:ry a countr-y of continuous revolution, 
gre ting, and prove by his actions Ia ting neavly one hundred y.ears and 
that he can live up to a Connecticut 1 directed toward the sam e end, namely 
tt·ad ition. a clash between Wihi,te and Indian cul-
A short vacation now and then is 
r elished by the best of men. 
-CP-
A w1oman is only a woman but a 
co-e>d it a little bit more. 
-CP-
When you ca.tch yourself starting to 
write poe.try it is time to lay off. 
-CP-
The man who said "Drink to me 
only with thine eyes" .must have want-
ed all the booze for himself. 
-CP-
tures. Mexi,can condirbions differ from Any fever is bad, but a good, old-
THE TWO-YEAR MEN those in the United States i1n thrat the fashioned attack of spring fever is 
Iru:lia ns hav.e nev.er been eXJterminated, just as devastating. 
W1ith the completion of the g;radu- persi ting in t heir oppos·ition to white -CP-
a ,biQn ex·erci e th~·s w k-end, the cuLture and teoh.nJique. W.h~te me111 One of t.he pr.of.es·sors whQ has been 
two-year men, batter kruown on the -came to Mex.ko as adventul'!el'S, not keeping bacbelo;rs hall fQr the past 
Hill a1 tihe chool of Agricullture, 1home-seekers as in this ooUIJlJtry. Mucll f ew days told us oonfidrenoiaUy that 
1t~11kJe ·tJheir ·leave f.rom onneC!ti.cut. of the stlruggle has been over land, he did not mind washirug di,shes-but 
While not as c~osely iden1Ji•fied wi.th !f.or on it is based social, politica1l and w.iping them is such a grearsy jo1b. 
·a·tJhleltics a.ru:l activiti,es as ar.e the four- econoonie equality. Now, le.ss than ten -CP-
year men, the School is, nevet1theless, .thou and persons own Mexico physic- A perfectly frank djary WQuld land 
am ar,cJ.e.nt s.uppor1ter of the Blue and 'ally, and the pOOll!s are V'imuaUy mos t of us in jail. 
Wihi.te teams in oonJtests bO'tJh at home s laves." -CP-
a nd off th Hi.!!. The splirit shown at He stated, "There is a need for a According to laJtes.t advices from 
Var1siltly games, as well as in inte<r- racial revival, because the Mexican HQicomb Hall, Winne1d Hawkes and 
cia s games, is highly commendahl . Indian, unlike his Northern cousin, Geo·rge Ri·chard Wall'.t'ek are stiJl avail-
Their depat·twre thi.s week w.ill Ieav,e I is. coming back, and is reconquering able for the co-ed for.mal. 
a n.o.tic ·1ble hoLe in tuderut number-s. I h1 s conqueror socia lly, politically a nd --'OP -
W.~th t he graduates go .the best Wlishes :arti sticall~." President Ob:rego.n gave A new safety razor which has re-
of he a mpus f.or succes ful careers. t hem theu· fiT t rea·l peac m five cently been patented is guaranteed 
months, reducing the army to o.n;e not to take any corners off from 
FIRST CO-ED ISSUE OF vhird its former trength and he has sqwre-heads. 
CAMPUS DUE NEXT WEEK directed funds thus saved toward edu- -CP-
A fr.eshm arn 
fre hm n sha ll 
bhat all Women's Board Will Have Entire 
crution and reconstruction. Today the W·e read recently of a man who di-
labor party is becoming the dominalt- V'orced hi's wife because she ate gra-
ing fact-o,r, checking the land owner." ham cracker in bed. 
Th 
harge of Publication.- Hazel Pier-
pont, '24, Heads Special Staff. The speaker stressed th.e fact thatt .......... QP-
a g·neat laJtent capacity eX'ists in t~ Th fiti t women's issue of the ·a m -
p ' II th H'll t k M-eXJican Wthich need to be developed u WI appear on 1 n ex wee 
:thr.ougfu eduoaltion. 
a part of th plans fo.r o-ed Week. 
T1he entrire w~ork of pubh hing the THIRTEEN N. E. COLLEGES 
Some of us are wonde;ring if the 
"Cotter' Saturday Night" was like 
t he good, o1d-f·ashioned N ew England 
Saturday night. 
-CP-
Campu , wr~ting the news, editing the ORGANIGE RADIO SERVICE 
copy, wr.iting head , deciding make- One of the board says he plans to 
send formal letter,s of thanks to cer-
up a nd r. adi ng pr.oof will b done by .Springfi eld, Ma s., March 29.-
h ta.in of the fre hmen co-eds, after t pedal co-ed board named in last Thirteen New England Colleges a nd 
k ' much deli'beration, deJgn to fa:vor him w mpus. Ed:iltori.als Wti ll al o universities are r pre ented in the 
be . wt~th a ch~ry "HelLo" when t hey meet wr,utJten by the women edilbors. The N w England Inter.co.Jlegia.te Radio 
d-d art; tJhe postoffice. a ummy and the oircu1ation, how- Relay League, orgall1!iz d here today 
ev r wiill b car d for by the r gulail· .a.t bhe conv nlbi.on of the New England -CP-
bu in board. divJsion of the Ameri~Rcn divisiOil'l of W,e know thi man very well; and 
to how any sign of r ognition when Haz l pj rpont, '24, i di1tor-in- the American Radio Relay League. J. we think that the ooeds in question 
they ar m t. Am outs•ider would re- chief of the sp cial i ue, with Irene 0. Glennie of Darbmouth College was deserve mor·e thaiJl letters of thanks. 
ceiv th impr i n tJhat th fr sh- ook , '25, a managing editor, and el cted Presliden.t. -CP-
men ar total b-ang ·r . Th ir cam- Phyllis mith, '26, a a !Ocia·te editor. The seven colleges r pr·esented at Wie wea11t fi hing l:as.t W~Cek ;nt 
pu mates I ceiv bh im~e.ss·Lon that News ditor are Pauline crt·af '25 the organization conf.erence are: Uni- seems pec.uliar ly appll'Opr~~ate that the 
the fr shmen are g,rouohy, ore-- and Dorothy Stellen.w Tf, '25. 0~ th~ v ns.iJty of Main.e, Wo.rcester Polrytech- trout season should have opened on 
h ad , or ~tuck-mp. 1'eportel'S list a·r MaDie Bron ·on, '25, ; nic, Uruive:ns~ty of Vermont, Norwich A.prH F.ool's Day. 
lit i n harder fur a fr hman to I hri tine McM nemy, '25, Margaret Univ.ersilty, M. I. T., Dar.tmou.th and ---"OP-
say "H llo" w.h n h me anQ·ther Hutton, '26, orothy Hugh , '27, Mil- lark niver i y. Oith rs that have Why no.t start somerohlng new and 
stud nt than it i for th uppercla - dred Br.ock tt, '27, Sally r.oll, '27, a.ssented to beooming members are celebrate leap year by having the co-
men to p ak. ~h urpperda.ssmen had Fran Hopkins, '27. Tuft , Amh r t, Bcxstxm College, Har- ed wear "tux" and the men wear 
that rule th 1 oughly in bill d in the.m vard, Bro;wn and W1es-leyan. ALl the e ev:ening dress s at the Formal? 
when fr hm n. Thday h y p k a A CORRECTION are code stati·on-s. -OP-
The purpo e of the org~a·nizat1on is Which makes us think; the o.the'l' 
Owing to an ov& ight, the name of to handle radio tMffic between ool- day we met the fellow who odginated 
the fr hman kn ws the per on or Marie B1,0 nson was omitted from the leges, play-by-play results of football the joke about everuing dre-sses bedng 
not, it i con ider a mamtea: of com- li t of repor.ters for the special oo-ed and athl tic contests, repoo:t of de- the 'Same thing as nightgowns. He 
mon pol!ten thalt he peak. i ue a nam d in last week' mpu . bat s a.nd reports of g neral collegi- was so poor that he didn't own even 
Whil th t r quit, m t i named as ate in.tere t.-..~EX!chan.ge. a padr of pajamas. 
a fN5hman rule, it i in on s nse thl tic a1·e avoid d among many __, P-
more than a f,r hman rule. It is a univer ity students Jn Ru sia and Ger- Amh r t ranks fir t, Wesleyan Sa(!- All of which may be poebi1c justice. 
matter of campus etiqu~te thwt con- many becau e of the energy needed ond and Harvard thirrd in the percent- But the fir.st time we think of a 
cern the enfue tud nt body. The for th mor important duties of col- ages of their alumni w.ho are included ·Crackerjack jo~e, we ar,e going to 
r pect with which a man is held in le e, and the e)Qtlreme cat,cWty of in "Who's Who in Amadea," accoil'd- copyright it, and charge royalt~es 
th mind of hi.s fellow students, and \ food. 1 ing to figur.es recently made public. (Cont. on page 8 col 1) 
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FLOWER JUDGES SECOND 
AT ANNUAL BOSTON SHOW 
BEE S.PECIALIST WILL When in Need of Sporting Goods TrJ 
SPEAK BEFORE AG CLUB The Jordan Hardware Company 
Seymour and Tucker Tie for Second 
and Third Place. First Contest of Its 
Kind Held in New England. 
The flower judging team from Con-
necticut book second place in the con-
test held F'.r.iday, March 28.th, in Bos-
ton, a·s a :par.t of the Annll!al Spring 
Flower Show of t he Massachus~tts 
Honticu1tural Society. Massaclrusetts 
W1Q.n fimt place and Rhode Island third . 
Oarpenter :fu.·.om Mass. Aggie was high 
man, w.i:th Seymour and Tucker frnm 
Connecticut A·ggie tied for seconci a nd 
third pklces. 
Allen. La·tham, of Norwiehtown, 
known throughout the east a.s a bee 
specialist, will address the Ag Club 
at its regular meeting on Thursday 
evening. His subject w'll be "The Lif<e 
Habits of the Honey Bee". Mr. Lath-
am has made a study of ap.icultUTe for , 
ov.er forty years. rBecause of his wide : 
experience, his talk should be of ooth i 
interest and value. I 
A business meeting wiLl follow th<e 
address, at which plians for the Hig.h I 
School Judging Contest and the "Ag" I 
Banquet will be discussed. 
The first of a series of teas for the 
co-eds and faeult.y took p.l\3.ce in the 
practice house on SatUirday from three 
thir.ty Ullltil five. M13rie Bronson and 
Christine McMenemy poured, assli.sted 
by p.rao:tice house gi~rJs. The dining 
room was decorated wi h a scheme 
involv.ing lavend~r and pUirpJe. 
Marquette University has aga~n es-
tablished v·audev:i!lle as part of her Department wenrtl wri•th the Aggie 
team which oons.i,s<ted of Rm.dolph s~·y- Jru111ilor Week program. 
'Thirs iJS the finSit yea1r that a fll)wer 
judg,ing oonteSit has ever been held in 
New England, though it i:s p1runned 
as an annual event from now on. with 
prizes to be g·iven next y.ear. Twenty-
five s·peoimen.s of arhout twelve varie-
ties of carnalti,oJlls were judg·ed by use 
of the score 'Ca'l'd. 'llhe contest began 
at nine o'.cLock in the nrornin~S and 
lasted unitil tw~lv.e.;tJhirty at noon. 
Mr. ·R. H. Patch of the Rorti<cu1tural 
mour, '24, Donald Tucker, '25 and 
F,zank M.cKJeever, '26. 
SCOTTISH PLAYERS GIVE 
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
(Corut. from p.ag.e 1 ool. 2) 
7:35 p.m. Boy ' and Girl< ' lUJb Wo::rk 
in ,connecticut. A. J. Brundage. 
Wednesday, April 16 
7: 1•5 ·p.m . .State Market Report. Conn. 
.State Board of .Argr.icullture. 
They Carry a Complete LiJae 
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Maker of 
FINE PORTRAITS 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
KEELER AND WHITE 
TJ;IE COLLEGE TAILORS 
PRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING 
CLEANING A SPECIALTY 
KOONS 7 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 7t5-2 
HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
High Grade Candies 
Main Street, Willimantic 
PAGE FIVE . 
OUR SPECIALTY 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC. ART STORE 
"The Art and Gift Shop" 
58 Church Street 
THE BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY 
Everything frem Hats and 
Collars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all that goes on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices that 
make you forget there has 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
R. E. REMINGTON CO. 
We Carry Shoes in Sizes and 
Widths to Fit the Feet 
Good Quality Goods ar.d Correct 
Fittings is Our Specialty 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
'Tuesda·y evening the "Co;ttoc's Sat-
•Urday Ntig,ht," a musi,oal and drama;tic 
·Pl'Oduotion wa.s given in the Armory 
by the Sc01tJtLs'h P.lay·ers. F.amN.iar 
song,s were sung dur:ing the p1ay. Dry 
hwmor Oif the Old Scots was brought 
oUJt by T.homa·s Curt:ih!boctso,ns, a neigh-
bor of bhe CotteJ.·.s. 
Friday, April 18 
7:1,5 1p.m . .State Markert Repo'l·.t. onn. 
tSta.te Board of Agriculture. 
-----------· 738 Main St., Willimantic, CoDa. 
1\he product.ion Wias coa·ohed, staged 
and produced under the peq·,sornal di-
l1otlion of Joh!rn Daniels, a wrell kn<()JWn 
Scotch ten101r. The ohar.a•oters, in or-
der of hei·r appean,an·ce were: 
.Miangar.elt, the CortJter'.s wJ:£e 
J eannire, tJhe da ugh'ter, 
John Anderson, the Cotter 
·Ro,bert Doug.1as, the laid' son 
Jamie, the COitter's son. 
Thomas Cwthbertson, a neighbor. 
AT OTHER COLLEGES 
Colorado Aggies won a debate 
a~inst the Midhigan Aggie team 
which i.s tourdng the western states. 
'Dhe question wa~s, "Reoolved: That 
the United States Should Join the 
League of NiaitiJons Immediately." 
COILorado upheld the affirmative side 
of the argument and won the unand-
mous decisi•on of the judges. 
... "RadcJli.tfe ha;s resltrncted the number 
of .offices a woman c.an hold. No orther 
offices of any descrJption may be he·ld 
in oonnootrlon with a majr0r office. 
P ers·ons holding a minor office, only 
one of which can be held at the same 
time, may a~lse engag·e in sea:sonal ac-
ti.vitie.s. 
Just about the time we thought we 
had the intrioa;sies of football a:ll ex-
platined anc,i fanrly understood by t.he 
fair on,es, ther.e oome c~es in the 
.ru1e.s \Wlloh mean tJhe work will have 
to be done 1;1.1l over again. 'Tiroubles 
will never C(}Me. 
7:25 p.m. Report on lnte~rnati.onal Egg 
Laying Contest. W. F. Kirkpatrick 
7:35 p.m. Shearing and Preparing 
Wool for Mall'ket. R. E. Begg. 
7:45 p.m. Progr;am of Music. 
Monday, April 21 
7:15 p.m. State Market Repo;rt. Conn. 
Srtate Board of Agr•icultur·e. 
7:25 p.m. Report on 1nternatilonal Egg 
Lay.ing Contest. W. F. Kirkpatrick 
7:35 p.m. What Club Work Has Meant 
to Me. William Hutton. 
Wedne day, April 23 
7:15 p.m. Stat€ Market Report. Conn. 
:State Boa•rd of Agricultur·e. 
7:2,5 The Home Ga.rden. R. H. Patch. 
7: 35 p.m. The Reserve Office~r.s Train-
'ing Corps as a Part of Our National 
Defense. C. R. Orim. 
Friday, April 25 
7:15 p.m . .State Market Report. Conn. 
State Board of A.gi iculture. 
7:25 p.m. Report of Int-ernational Eg;g 
Laying Contest. W. F. KirkpaJtrick. 
7:35 p.m. Fertilize the Frui.t Trees. 
W. H. Darrow. 
7: 5 p.m. Concent by the Gi.rl ' Glee 
Club of the Conneoti,cut Agr. College 
10:00 p.m. Special onoert. A reper-
.toire of Classics by the Gem TheatTe 
Orohe tra of Wmimantic. 
Monday, April 28 
7:15 p.m. State Market Repoll't. Conn. 
State Boa·rd of AgvicuJ.ture. 
7:25 p.m.Dahlia.s. R. H. Patch. 
7:35 p.m. Sewage Disposal for Coun-
try Homes. F. W. Knipe. 
Wednesday, April 30 
7:15 p.m. State Market Report. Conn. 
State Board of Agl1icu1ture. 
7:25 p.m. Collecting Plants for Iden-
tification. G. S. Torrey. 
7:35 p.m. What q,Iub Work Has Meant 
to Me . Marion S. Egg.les.ton. 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticians 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Willimantic, Conn . 
Phone 161 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
WB DO THE BEST DBVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES 
SANITARY 
CAREFUL 
DEPENDABLE 
l 
s 
E 
R 
v 
I 
c 
E 
TBB· HA~ERICK LAUNDRY 
WILLIMANTIC · 
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTS AND 
BLANCHETrE 
44 Churc" Street 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
728 Main Street 'Willimantic 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 1133-2 
OUR BUS 
W:KBK DAY SCBBDULJI 
LBA VB STORRS 
I :20 .A.M., 2 :SO P.M., 6 :SO P .II. 
LEA VB WI:LLJ;MANTIC 
• :41 .A.M., a :u P .1r1.. ':41 P .1r1. 
SUNDAY SCBBDULB 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.ll.. 
mE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings deposits 
.. 807 Main St., Willimantic 
. PAGE SIX . 
~~\~'rf ifo'4j~&u 
~IYJ~(£~~~ 
OPEN FORMULA 
RATION 
INGREDIENTS 
Good Cows . • • . 2.5 o/o 
Sunshine • • 10 % 
Good Water • o • 10 o/o 
Kind Treatment o 10 o/o 
Cleanliness • . 7l% 
Light, Airy Barn o 7!o/o 
Silo • • o S o/o 
Good Pasture S % 
Alfalfa Hay • o o o S o/o 
Corn Silage • o S o/o 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
28 Church St., WWbuntie, Ct. 
Phone 135 
Send G&rlllents by Baa 
W •II Gltaraateed Qwalck DeilY_, 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
STEAKS AND CHOPS 
A SPECIALTY 
696 MAIN STREET 
C. F. POST 
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK 
Winter Top 
Parties Accommodated · 
Anywher,. Any Tim• 
A .complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS 
RECORDS AND PIANOS 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY 
666 Main St. 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
2247 15th Street, Troy, N.Y. 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
, ·:~ ·· 
"!!,_i _, ._ 
CAPITAL $100,000 
SURPLUS "'~:!5,000 
Y'OUR WANTS IN THE 
JEWELRY LINE 
Will Receive Prompt Attention at 
TRACY & WOLMER'S 
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place Where all Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad S to Willirnantir 
For lunches to take out call 944 
When in Need of 
DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES 
CANDIES, TOBACCO 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
700 Main Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 
MULLINS CAFI.TIUll.l 
Formerly "The Wood" 
30 Union St. 
Willimantic, CoDD. 
The place wheN,.,. ~ '-t 
of· werrtlUu tD •t 
Aggie Entomologists go to Japan 
HAROLD JAYNES 
A s i tant Entomologist 
THEODORE GARDNE.R 
Junior Entomologi t 
The Japanese Beetle 
(•Com~tesy Corune:oticu.t Alumnus) 
ln 1916, an almond eyed Ja'P with 
six legs and a voracious appetite 
smuggled her way into this country, 
coocealed in the roots of a Japanese 
i.lri . She didn't have to take a il'teTaJCY 
test becau e s he was inteHigent. 
enough to sneak by the immigration 
officials. 
Living conditions at her final desti-
nati n, Ri v r.ton, N. J ., suited her 
down to the g1round. he imm d·iately 
dug in and tarted the firs.t colo111y of 
a dominion which now cove1rs 25,000 
squar~ mile in N w Jersey, Penn yl-
vania and D lawaire. This wa ceJ.·-
taJnly th land of liberty for her and 
her family,- a•t first. 
But befo.re he1· countl ss pi'IOge.ny 
had quit eaten every/thing up within 
the environs of Riverton, N. J., the 
Bureau of EntomoJ.ogy discovered her 
imp r~aJi.s,tric designs and prompbl:y be-
gan operation to destroy .the invad-
ers. The Japanes~e Beetle .R :oject of 
New Jersey, now one of th:e 1aJr.gest 
operations of Ji,tJs kii.nd in ,tJhe world, 
wa.s tablished. 
The erutomologisbs SOOil1 realized, 
how wr, that they were figihrti.ng no 
o:ndinary, uneducaroed, lower class in-
sect. 'l'lwoughout oount·less WillS of 
rl v lopment this antlhropod had 
battled ~ts w,ay up the evolutiona!l'y 
ladder to a high pliaoo in the insect 
kingdom, and it brought to its new 
~environment all the craftiness and 
virility which ~t had acquir-ed in the 
old country. 
This bad beetle was not parrt:.d.cular 
nor discrim1na.t:O.ve about dots :£ood. Al-
most amything w.ould do, a.s long as it 
was gtreen. But let some i..nlbolenmt 
AmeriCMl ftavor the mea•l with the 
tempting sauce of a poisonoua spmy 
a.nd immediately the J&p became wary 
and suspicious and refused to coop-
erate. Unlike her anthropod brotJhers 
and sisters of a differ.ent insect or-
der, she disliked to hobnob with hu-
man being , a1nd upon their approach 
\'tould b!•c wing in a swift and almost 
invisible flight. Sometim.es, if a leaf 
was touche.d, she would curl up, fall 
into the gra and play dead. But 
even with all this unr,easonable intell.'-
feremce with he'l' liberty, the country 
-uited her and he continued to en-
courage innum rable relatives to find 
' uitabl dwelling places furthe1· and 
furthe.r afield. 
Bult the entomologists weTe stub-
born. Tihey kn w bhat Amerrica would 
neVIel' be safe for A!mericarn farmers 
if .tihj,g relentle s invader had its way. 
So th.ey put insect experts to woirk on 
the pr,o,blem. Exp.eriments were tried 
wdth dozens of chemircals. A ring of 
inspecting sentinels was placed art·.ound 
her d<>'minion, and her desoe.ndanlt:5 
found it ve•ry difficult to sneak out in 
the roo:ts of nursery ·plants Oil' in the 
s~Jk of a ooTn ear, emp1oying the same 
baetios which had succeeded wit.Jh the 
immigration officials. But tJhe adr was 
stiLl open to them. Nature had pro-
vti.ded them with str.ong and tireless 
w1ings and they flew ov.e.r the enemies 
trench and sl'Owly but surely in-
fested the C'OUlllbry beyond. .Scourt:.s 
Wiere sent out to g1ather in these in· 
spectdon 1nvaders but it was impossibLe 
to find them all in ordeir to <:OOal a 
swift and sur.e justice. 
So her dommri.on spread. In the 
spri•ng of 1920, the government sent-
out a call to a few Sltatte colleges fQr 
entom~caJ strudents who were 
needed to e&ilTY on tlbe &ummer work 
of scouting and qUM'Ulltine in&pOOI;iOil. 
( Oont. on page 7 col. 1) 
(Cont from page 6 col. 4) 
Among the students who en·H.sted 
from Connecticut WEil'e Harold Jaynes 
and Theodore Gardner. The Connect-
icut men made g.ood that summer and 
impressed the enbomoJogioaJ offici:aJs 
to such an e:x1tent that hig~hly oompli-
me.n~bary 1e,tJte~rs wooe w:r.i!tltetn con-
cei'ning the work of the C. A. C. men. 
Jaynes and Giavdner 1ikoed tJhe work 
so well thalt t-hey r.etumed during 
the summer of 1921 to work w,ilt;h the 
project. 
Meawhile the beetle was gati•ning 
g-round despite the strength of the 
force w.hich had been enli.s.tJed agairu;,t 
it. The entomo1ogisrt wer.e compelled 
to employ far-reaching tactics which 
had been successful agains.t other in-
sect enemies. Pa.z,asi.tes of bhe beetle, 
insects of a d1iffe rent order which kill-
ed the beetle grubs, we11e introduced 
from Japan a nd the descendants of 
the first unwelcome immigtant began 
to find them selv.es •expo ed to a harder 
struggle for existence more like that 
in which they had fought in t he old 
country. 
In 1922 Jaynes began WIO·rk on the 
parasitic pha es of t he beatte project 
and later in that year he wa· put in 
charge of parasitic work under the di-
rect upervision of L. B. Smith of the 
Bureau of Entomology. Gardn r a1so 
entered that department of the beeJtle 
proje·ct in 1922 and bhe o·pportunirty 
wa given which was later to result 
in commi ions for foreign investiga-
tion. 
In 1923 they rece ived their appoint-
ments to carry on parasitic inv stiga-
tion in foreign fields. They departed 
for Japan on F ebi'Uary 20, as parasitic 
experts for the Bureau of Entomology. 
Their in tructions were "to proce d 
from Riv rt n, N. J., to Kobe, Japan, 
and to trav 1 within and throug·hout I 
Japan, Korea, hin a, India and Man-
churia for the purpose of a i ti ng in 
connection with the Burea u ' earch I 
for para ite f t he J apane e beetle ." 
The inv bigation of the parasitic 
experts will carry them over lOO C 
squar mil s of territory in Japan and 
Kor a. They will remain in the Land 
of the Rising un throughout the sum -
mer and fall and will later proceed 
to hina, Manchu(['ia and India on 
para itic investi~at1on for the Bu-
reau of Entomology. 
UI'ing the coming summer they 
will collect paras1tes in the field and 
prepare them :Dor shipment to the·, 
United tates where they wLil be lib-
erated in th infooted area. In the 
proces t hey will study the life histo~·y 
and biology of the paTasites and will 
al o earch for new parasit s of the 
beetle which is doi,ng so much damage 
in New Jersey. During the winter, 
biological work in the laboratory will 
occupy a gr at deal of their time. 
In connection wilth th ir parasibic 
inve bi•gati•ons in the Orient the en-
tomologi·sts will also do considerable 
work on parasi,tes of other ins cts. 
Our entomologists receiv·ed theitr 
training under Pno.Les.sor G. H. Lam-
son and J. A. Manter, whose iTI!Sitruc-
tions in entomo'Logy and assiS!tanc,e i.n 
securing pW)itiiOM have been strong 
factors in the success of thek still-
dents. 
The April snow shower rather de-
layed outdoor worlwuts. 
If news doesn't begin to break soon 
i•t will be in order to set off the Main 
Bui'ldiiJl!g once more. 
The Aggie twirlers have certainly 
been showing their stuff la·teJy in the 
Armory. 
Oambridge is subject to sno.w as 
weU as C. A. C. 
Spring fever is i.n arder but some 
fellows have gone a jump fur;ther. 
lit's blamed inconsiderate of a f.ew 
feHows to inconvenience the whole 
college. 
EDMUND HALLEY 
1656 1742 
Son of a London soap-boiler 
who became Astronomer-
Royal. At the age of 20 headed 
an expedition to chart the stars 
of the Southern hemisphere. 
Financed and handled the 
printing of N ewton's immortal 
Principia. 
• As spectacular as a 
comet has been the 
world 's electrical devel-
opment. By continuous 
scientific research the 
General Electric Com-
pany has accelerated 
this development and 
has become a leader in 
the industry. 
We hope tbwt we are .sa~ng g()Od 
bye to snow for the rest of the sea-
son. 
ButJterfloies aren't in it with the co-
ed's going over the hurdles. 
The meet hould be weH attended. 
Him: "I nev.er sa~ such dreamy 
eyes." 
Her: "Yiou never tay. d out so 
late."- The Technique. 
Little drops of whisKey, 
Little nips of gin, 
Make th,e trongest wonder, 
Where in hell they've been. 
- The Techniqu e 
GANE & SON 
THE 
COLLEGE 
PRINTERS 
WILLIIAITIC, COIIMECTICUT 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
The comet came back 
The great comet that was seen by W iliiam 
of Normandy returned to our skies in 1910 
on its eleventh visit since the Conquest. 
Astronomers knew when it would appear, 
and the exact spot in the sky where it 
would first be visible. 
Edmund Halley's mathematical calcula-
tion of 'the great orbit of this 76-year vis-
itor-his scientific proof that comets are 
part of our solar system-was a brilliant 
application of the then unpublished Prin-
cipia of his friend Sir Isaac N ewton. 
The laws of motion that Newton and 
Halley proved to govern the movements 
of a comet are used by scientists in the 
Research Laboratories of the General Elec-
tric Company to determine the orbit of 
electrons in vacuum tubes. 
PAGE EIGHT T B E C 0 N N E C TIC U 'f C A H P U S 
TWO MEN QUALIFY AS 
HONORARY ENGINEERS 
Hel"bert E. Eyre and Thomas J. 
Kennedy hav qua.Hfied fo.r member-
ship in Alpha Tau Phi, the honoTary 
engineering fraternilty, by completing 
five semesters of work wi1th an avell'-
a.ge scholarship stand.ing of over eigh-
ty percent. 
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES 
The year 1924 will sponsor the re-
unions of the classes of '99, '04, '09, 
'14 and '15, (th.alt is , a.ll five y-ear r-e-
uruions). The secretari-es of these 
cla~sses have been commuruicated with, 
wnd are cooperaJting w:ith the seruior 
cammirotee wnd facu1ty oomrrui~ in 
Oomm encemerut Week plans. Fo1101W-
ing the tlradition be.gun laiSit y.ear, the 
aJ.uml'lli enJterta inment given in Haw-
ley Armory on ommencement night, 
will be composed of College talerut, 
including a few selec.biJO<ns by the Glee 
M.ember hip ~n this frat ·ni.Jty is 
based entire.ly on scho1arS!hip stand-
ing; th requirements being .that the 
student complete work in engineering 
to the middle of his juruior year with 
an av<evage s•tanding of not Jess than 
eighty. 
lub, and a Little 'Dheatr.e play. 'Dhe 
cu .t.omary stunts, Ol"igUillated and per-
--------------- . formed by members of the Vlarii()!Us re-
ont. from page 4 col. 4) 
college professo.rs, "Whiz Bang", and 
ess mbly speake r s. 
uni'On c.las oo , will be confine<l to the 
ent ~'tll:dnment in the aft&n.oon. 
A membe!I' fDom the senior class 
will b appoint d in the near future 
- P-
. 
1 
to act as a perman illt ~ecr·et:all-y, and 
It is n t nee ssarlily th man Wlth to c li e t th e fee from the cla,ss foT 
the mosrt; bra~n, who g ,tJs the most m mber ·hip to th Alumni A ssocia -
out of life; f r how, th ' n, could Wl I t' 
b s happy'? 1 1 n. 
- P- A m ' ti ng f all a lumni r s idjng· in 
Editor's N t :- Th' fact Lhat th t.h c vi inity of M rid .n a1nd Middle-
am pus Philoso pher h as not r 'plie l Lown, will b h 1<.1 on aturday ev n-
to Lhe ma ny l Lt,c r s whi h hav b en m g-, pr il , at Lhc ' ity H t I in 
s nL in iLing- him Lo Lh • o- d Forma l I Middl L wn. ·upper will b s 1·v d, 
is due, noL Lo la ·k o~ co u1:Lcsy on hi s and a s hor t b~s incs: ~11 ~ t ing- h ld fo~ 
part, buL l o Llw po ll "Y oC. Lit e pap ' l' I Lh e purp ,·e of org;a.mzmg t he al umm 
whi ·h l' (' ((Uires LhaL h · preser ve hi · of t hi s s ·Lio n of the ·,taLc into a local 
inc gniLo. lub. Thi s id •a i: th . onLi nua nc of I 
1Wl' o r ig-inated and follow d by vari-
( :onl. from pag·e 1 ·ol. a ) 
1'h J unior-St•ttior banquet will Lake 
ou · alumni in Lh • different porti n s 
o f' Lhe sLat • and eounLry. Sidn y Ed- I 
wards, ' I , , of Po t·Llancl, onnccticut, 
plat t' on Thursday 'V<'ni n g . n at- is in . charg-e of Lhe afl'air . 
nnlay af'Lt•rn oon th • T 'a Dan ·e, in 
s hor t cnl ;rL:tinm nt , g-iven by th 
chnrgt• o f Lll(' .Jun ior g-irls, will b 0 (' 11 L L h' 1 · · d . · . o egC' unr e tc, w tc 1 1. compnse 
lwld . tn Uw Annory at "':htch Ll.1C nf l\lichat•l J. Fan 11, ScoLt Adam ' 
P aints lbyal OrehPs.tl\t ' til a 'tun \V'll' 'I'. b L 1 II d Ah 
• t wm t' ou anc war ern, 
pi n \'. ln tlw l'\'l'ning tlw .Junior Play j . . 1 
. · · h til t·onl'lwiL• Lht> l'VL'ntng- s Jll'og-ram. 
w tll bt• Jll'•' St 't l l'd by a l':tS mad • up 
o[ 111 ·mbt•t·~ ft'lllll tlw l'la .: of '2;). Thn past \\"t•t• k-t• tHI h·•s st•cn ·t num-
Th t• " ut tnt•p:," a n important ad d i- 1 1. 1 · l 1 l.l ... II' II ' . 1 1 H'l' o a unmt >:tt· on 1" t , tnc uc-
ion l'l th • \\'t'l'l · ' · ft•slivili t• . ;, will bv .. 1,1 .1., I 1 '•>, ,, 'I· , T> 1 . . tng· 11 ;O I'l, _ ,, , (tppcr J..) nn, 
on thl' II lli at lht• dl'Stg'll ttl'd t.tnw, ")'' "1) " n tt .,., 1 1\I l 
. . - ,, on :.ss t• , -·•, ant .~ r. ant 
n • ·orclng to till' ·dtto r: . Tlw l!l~ lll\l . "J>! '!" J· . ·11 1 , tl 'oJ'> 
J ool lll'<>ttti s t•s Lo b t• mon• complcl •, 
[ :-;, ll •• l(((lJ .l, )) 1 --· 
m ot· • Pl'iP·inal antl mot· • intt•r •sting- l' . -L. S mftm11 'L ', who is with the tlW!l :tnr 0' i ts [ll't'dlt'l' SSOl'S. 
It i-.; lwpt•d th·tt th • :\It•n's CkP 
lub \\ill g-i\ c• a t ' lilt' ·rl sontt' tinH' 
during .Juniot· \\ t'l'l,. 
( 'on t. from page 1 col. 1) 
h onw t'l'l11l mtit• ··ludPn l·· " ill h ·n'l' 
t'( · ~· h . el' a· tlll'it· c· 1lut·. 
'l'lw .'l'llior l'l:ts~, at a r 't'l'llt lll l'l't-
ing-1 lkl'idt•d upon tlw tintt• to \\'l':tl' 
cap: an d g-pwn:. 'l'h y ' ill h · ,, orn 
eat·lt \\ tl•l at l'l'l' ·idl•nt · ~ Jl our, tht 
n t it·c· \\'L'l' l· Jll'l'l','t'ding- ( >mnH'llt'l'-
nwn t, and on otht't' Ol'l''l'>i >ns wlwn 
npprupri:tll'. . \ l'l>mmit lt'l' was ap-
p ointl'd lo t't lllf t• r w ith tlw Ass t• mbly 
committt • and dt•l'idt.• upon a :::;ui abl~· 
pt·ocPdur • !'or appc <tl':tllt'l' al l' n'si-
dt•nt 's H our. 
dev d to 
Progr 
th Pr id nt's the 
point Whel'C th n w woodwork i be-
ing in taHed. 
Ft•tTi s:,; l' >ttltry Farm, <:r,md I .tpid s, 
.:\l tl'hkan, visi t•d thP col it·~·· • on :i\hr ·h 
::1 , on a np 1 .t llr. and :\It··. an-
fonl. (nt•t• \Jaul<' Bl'nnl't 1 ':!..!) an-
nottllt' • thL· b;t th, January ~;: of a 
d tughtt•r, '' h m tlw~· h:tn• t' tllt'd 
orm·t .\i!t n. 
t'~ t·y of I' 1'111t'l' 
studt•nt.- and a umni i · now in tht• 
h wei lit llh• )rintPr ancl :hould he 
pui>Ji ht•d :tud d i:lribu t ' li before om-
llll'll 'l' lllC II t. 
:mith: "l,.; tlut trunl r l'ady t > gu'?'' 
Flu :lt'l'l 'd ( ' 1 td: ' ' \\'ail a minult•
1 
wait a minutL·, 1 haven't put on the 
:kunk-Lr.tp.'' 
H an it Bill) ]F 1111"1'1 ~; •• 
FLOWERS 'rELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
Willimantic 
GEM THEATRE ~ WILLIMANTIC CONNBCTICUT 
SATURDAY 
GLORIA SWANSON IN "THE HUMMING BIRD" 
SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
SPECIAL ATTRACTION "THE TEMPORARY MARRIAGE" 
AN UNUSUAL PliCTURE FROM EVEIRY STANDBOlNT 
NEXT WEDNESDAY ONLY 
VIOLA DANA 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Clothiers and 
Furnishers 
7 44 MAIN STREET WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD AP-
PEARANCE. 
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS 
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND 
DRAPE: TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. 
SPLENDID HOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOAT . 
COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
BE A NEWSPAPER CORRES-
PONDENT with the Hcacoc! 
Plan and earn a good income 
while learning· ; we show you 
how: begin actual work at once; 
all or spare time; exp r ience un-
nece. ·ary; no canvassing; send 
for particulars. 
Newswriters Train"ng· Bureau 
Bufl'alo, N. Y. 
Shoes that we Dare to Hecommend 
W. L. DOUGLA AND REGAL 
RO SETTS FOR LADIES & GENTS 
W. N. POTTER 
MARY ANNA ODA HOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and nion Street 
\VILLIMANTIC, CO N. 
''THE BUSY CORNER STORE'' 
ST. ONGE 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi 
Patro11ize Our 
Advertisers 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
p~~~E~R~ 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER 
Telephones 11 84-2 and 879 
Ea tern onnecticut's Leading 
DRUG STORE 
THE \VlLSON DRUG CO. 
1 Whnlesalc and Retail Druggists 
l 723 Main tr('et, Willimnntic, Conn. 
"A Bani for All the People" 
WILLJM~ NTIC TRUST CO. 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement 
and Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.. 
Telephone Connection 
